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DAYTON, Ohio, November 2" 1975 --- wk Hill, 8.,n ()f Mr . and }.n-s . Ch rles 
~, ~ill f 7646 t airwin D.t1ve, Montgomery, W 8 recently leet d as ~8t C~ntral 
District Director tor the l'ublic ~I.'?lation8 Stud .nt Society of Aml3rica Tho 
el ecti')n took 'Place at the joint 1", A and ru He 'Q lations ciety 0f ric 
0onventlon, held tn ~ew Y~rk r1ty f r o Novemb r 16 t November 19 . As ~ne cf the 
eight district rlirectors i n the nation, k 1s nov a. membe'l" of th nat onal 
committ~e of ~ SA gradu te of Sycamore High School, ark is presently 
TJn1vl'!rsity ')f Dayt')n junior, majoring n COIIIllunicat1on Arts. 
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